Thank You to Our Sponsors

It is their financial support towards the CEFPI mission of “improving the places where children learn” that has made this conference possible.
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CEFPI ALBERTA SPRING CONFERENCE PROGRAM

Wednesday, March 18, 2015
3:00pm – 6:00pm  Trade Show Vendor Set-up
5:00pm – 6:30pm  Conference Registration
7:30pm – 9:30pm  Trade Show & President’s Reception

Thursday, March 19, 2015
7:00am – 9:00am  Breakfast
9:00am – 9:15am  Welcome/Introductions by President Kevin Sullivan
9:15am – 10:30am  Keynote Speaker
Mary Ann Mose, Breakerhead

10:30am – 11:00am  Nutritional Break/Trade Show
11:00am – 11:50am  Breakout Sessions
Why Auto Mechanics Matters
  Derk Jeffrey, Stantec
Four Rural Schools into One: The Process and Challenges with Consolidation
  Ron Namath, ACI Architects
  Don Hartman, Golden Hills School Division

12:00pm – 1:00pm  Lunch & Trade Show
1:00pm – 1:30pm  Government of Alberta Update
  Honourable Manmeet Bular, Minister of Infrastructure

1:40pm – 2:30pm  Breakout Sessions
Six Schools for 2016
  Calgary Board of Education
  Innovative Use of Woods in Schools
    Rory Koska, Wood Works

2:30pm – 3:00pm  Nutritional Break/Trade Show
3:00pm – 3:50pm  Breakout Sessions
Designing For Your Ears
  Izzy Gliener, Acoustic Solutions Ltd.
  The World is Not in Boxes Anymore......Why Are Schools?
    Ian Rawlinson, Principal
    Ponoka Secondary Campus

4:00pm - 4:40pm  CEFPI Alberta Chapter - Annual General Meeting
6:00pm – 7:00pm  Cocktail Reception
7:00pm – 9:00pm  Banquet and Awards

Friday, March 20, 2015
8:00am – 9:00am  Breakfast
9:00am – 9:40am  Opening Session
  Welcome/Introductions
    Ryan Bultena, President
  PNW Presentation
    Judy Shoemaker, PNW President
  Government Update
    Laura Cameron, Alberta Education
    Roy Roth, Alberta Infrastructure

9:50am – 10:40am  Breakout Sessions
  Learning Commons
    Jill Usher, Alberta Education
  Sustainable Development and the Rehabilitation of Historic Schools in Alberta
    Tom Ward, Alberta Culture and Tourism

10:40am – 11:10am  Nutritional Break
11:10am – 12:00pm  Breakout Sessions
  Custom Prefab: A Fast, Clean Way
    Julie Pitters
  Small Schools by Necessity - Programming and Design for Small Community Schools in Rural Alberta
    David Cocks
    Ferrari Westwood Babits Architects

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL OUR SPONSORS!